1 ; Mr. $y lyajius, in: r Lpncto'iu.. '
Iff Received yours th e 9th intfant, .and, in Anfwer to Iit, will readily give you aU' tbe Jatisfadiok i | f can, , I in relation? to a very antient Cuftomin this C ountry;
I Commonly called buying the Small which,upon I a ftridt Inquiry,* lince I had [ your Letter, I find, to be l a common Practice, and of ycry :lq n g^n d |rg 5 being iaflured by Perfons of unqueftionable Veracity,, and I of advanced Age, that they have had the Small Pox I communicated to themfclves this way, when, about M xteen or i e y e n t^o^a r f of«Age, rthey then-being l.yery capable ofdiftinguiiljing that Diftemperfrom any I other; and that they have parted*? w ith . 
